
Robert Smith 
Hardlines Manager II

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Seeking a challenging position in Retail Management requiring an effective 
team leader with a strong customer focus and vast sales and marketing 
experience.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Hardlines Manager II
ABC Corporation -   August 2007 – December 2015 

Responsibilities:

 Assistant manager of all hard lines and replenishment in a fast paced K-
Mart store.

 Reported both to a store manager and district manager effectively 
collaborating to improve profitability and shrink decrease.

 Oversaw 100 hourly associates and actively participate in the hiring, on-
boarding, training, performance and termination processes.

 Ensured the implementation and adherence of all corporate policies and
procedures.

 Conducted daily huddles to increase and ensure employee motivation.
 Merchandised duties include daily plot planning, conference calls and 

merchandising resets to increase sales.
 Planned for upcoming seasons following daily playbook to attain 

merchandising goals and ensure the most optimal sell through.

Hardlines Manager
Delta Corporation -   2003 – 2007 

Responsibilities:

 Set up new store Moved POG from one area to another Customer 
service Skills Used Inventory management.

 Opened store, supervised morning stocking staff of 12-15 people, 
unloaded and sorted truck shipments, maintained store cleanliness.

 Provided customer service while overseeing store staff of 40-60 people 
Accomplishments Five time customer service award winer.

 Develop schedules for the assigned department(s) and monitor payroll 
on a daily basis to ensure payroll plans are met Manage the sales 
performance of .

 Answered customers questions and addressed problems and complaints
in person and via phone.Opened and closed the store, which included 
counting cash .

 Driving sales, planning changes in merchandise, drawing layouts, 
setting layouts, tracking attendance, managing budgets and wages .

 Bank deposits Planograms Ran cash register Greeted customers 
Unloaded truck Pushed freight Recovery Checked emails Delegated task
to associates .
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Forklift Driving, Meat 
Cutter, Scheduling, 
Maintaining Budgets.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)

https://qwikresume.com/resume-samples/
https://qwikresume.com/free-resume-template-usage-guidelines/


Education

Highschool Diploma - 2005(Bolingbrook Highschool - Bolingbrook, IL)
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